
Joe Budden, Blazi'n
[Nelly]                                                                    Yo hdc give it to em                                                       Like you never have before                                                 So i want you to kick in the door                                          and set it off you know what i mean                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        [Hdc Verse 1 ]                                                             When you come to my town you better learn                                  how to blaze if you dont you wont get no                                   purple haze see back in the daze if you                                    didnt now the blaze we will put it in your                                 face and make it the prhase cause....                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              [Joe Budden Chrous]                                                        this is tha ultimate blaze                                                 get yo purple haze and puff away                                           If u dont [dont] we will shoot u up                                        shoot u up shoot u up                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                [Nelly Verse 2 ]                                                           This yo nigga from the st we will                                          make you bleed if you dont blaze                                           cause i come home from the birth of hova                                   home of the best doulja  me and hdc                                       came back home for the takeover the days over                              so run u back over like u never have in the                                range rover.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 [Hdc Final verse]                                                          This the final verse time for                                              tha real mutha f**kas to burst this will hurt                              well make it hurt cause we blaze we faze                                   We got grillz and for shit we dont pay the billz                           cause u know who we be aint got time to look n see                        Ev'rbody no me Im not that fake rapper not no fake trapper                we will rap yo shit up and shove it down the crapper                       i will shoot u with the snipper then u will                                shit ur diaper no time to pamper your ass                                 blast the bass 'cause we is back bitch.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
[Joe Budden Chrous]                                                        this is tha ultimate blaze                                                 get yo purple haze and puff away                                           If u dont [dont] we will shoot u up                                        shoot u up shoot u up
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